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AColorado treasure
close to home

by Dave Gibson

One of the great things about

living in Colorado is the abun-

dance of wild areas in close prox-

imity that can be enjoyed by all

of its residents and visitors.

Established in 1967, Arapaho

National Wildlife Refuge south

of Walden is such a place where

the lonesome wide-open range-

lands can be experienced and

wildlife can be observed with

ease. An intermountain glacial

basin located in what is known as

North Park, the sagebrush-

choked valley appears devoid of

life except for herds of cattle and

the occasional hawk or vulture.

Surrounded by the Park, Rabbit

Ear's, and Medicine Bow Ranges,

small slow-flowing streams criss-

cross the basin eventually form-

ing the North Platte River. Ute

Indians called this area "Bull

Pen" and hunted bison here. 

After passing through Rand on

my way towards the refuge, a few

white dots in the distance stood

out amongst the new green grass.

They are the rumps of

Pronghorns. The antelopes

favored food is sagebrush but in

spring and summer they will also

eat cacti, along with various forbs

and grasses. The moisture in their

meals provides all the hydration

that they need and during this

period drink little water. Further

along, another Pronghorn poses

by a barbed-wire fence until he's

seen enough of me and trots off.

Being the fastest land animal in

the Western Hemisphere, if he

wanted to he could speed away at

70 miles per hour! 

One of the main attractions at

the refuge is the self-guided Auto

Tour. A six mile loop, it circles

several irrigated ponds which

provide riparian habitat for a

wide array of migrating and nest-

ing waterfowl. Canadian geese

boxes poke above the scrub brush

by water's edge and are actively

attended to. Three to four hun-

dred goslings are born here each

year along with eight thousand

ducklings. A Yellow-headed

Blackbird clings to a cattail glee-

fully announcing his presence. Of

the 198 species of birds found at

the refuge, I see Cinnamon Teal,

Northern Pintail, Mallard,

Killdeer, American Coot, Green-

winged Teal, and Eared Grebe.

On one of the smaller patches of

water, a pair of Northern

Shovelers ducks glide in and out

of the reeds. It is easy to see how

they got their name as they bury

their flat bills in the muck and

process any food found within

the slime with a repeated smack-

ing of their bills. A Western

Meadowlark claims a fencepost

as a stage and his bursts of song

ripple through the field. 

The uplands of Arapaho NWR

also support a large number of

animals. Coyotes, Badgers,

Striped Skunks, Richardson's

Ground Squirrels, Golden

Eagles, Western Jumping Mice,

and Northern Harrier may be

seen. In winter, up to four hun-

dred Mule Deer and 750 Elk stay

in the refuge. Between March

and April, strutting season ensues

as fully inflated male Sage

Grouse perform their courtship

displays for females in the

prairie. A large rodent scurries

across the road. White-tailed

Prairie Dogs are the "mountain

prairie dog" of prairie dogs and

are slightly smaller then their

lowland black-tailed cousins.

They are less colonial with fewer

inter-connecting tunnels, and

engage in fewer social activities

such as "kissing", mutual groom-

ing, and cooperative burrow-

building. Rattlesnakes and

Burrowing Owls sometimes

make their homes in abandoned

burrows. I notice some elevated

platforms along the route. My

first thought is that they are there

to assist in better grouse viewing

but upon further investigation, I

find out that the occupants inside

are doing a study on the prairie

dogs. A woman in one of the

blinds informs me that the White-

tailed Prairie Dogs' numbers are

down this year and attributes it to

Long-tailed Weasel predation. A

half a dozen prairie dogs go about

their business of constant forag-

ing when another, standing on the

mound of its den, points her nose

to the air and thrice sounds a

sharp alarm call! I don't see any

immediate threat but the other

members of the colony promptly

return to the safe entrances of

their burrows.

After completing the Auto Tour,

you may want to visit the

Visitor's Center and the

Interpretive Trail or follow the

roads along the Illinois River.

Kestrels, Raccoons, Red-winged

Blackbirds, Ruddy Ducks,

Beaver or the more uncommon

River Otter or Moose might be

spotted.

May through October are the

best months to visit the refuge.

Peak spring migration happens in

late May when five thousand

ducks occupy the region. By

October 1st eight thousand

waterfowl may be present in the

refuge. Camping, fishing, and

showers can be found at nearby

Lake John. For further informa-

tion on Arapaho NWR contact:

Arapaho National Wildlife

Refuge, r6rw_arp@fws.gov.
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One of the great things about 

living in Colorado is the abun-

dance of wild areas in close prox-

imity that can be enjoyed by all of 

its residents and visitors. Estab-

lished in 1967, Arapaho National 

Wildlife Refuge south of Walden 

is such a place where the lone-

some wide-open rangelands can 

be experienced and wildlife can 

be observed with ease. An inter-

mountain glacial basin located in 

what is known as North Park, the 

sagebrush choked valley appears 

devoid of life except for herds of 

cattle and the occasional hawk 

or vulture. Surrounded by the 

Park, Rabbit Ear’s, and Medicine 

Bow Ranges, small slow-flowing 

streams crisscross the basin even-

tually forming the North Platte 

River. Ute Indians called this area 

“Bull Pen” and hunted bison here.

After passing through Rand 

on my way towards the refuge, 

a few white dots in the distance 

stood out amongst the new green 

grass. They are the rumps of 

pronghorns. The antelopes fa-

vored food is sagebrush but in 

spring and summer they will also 

eat cacti, along with various forbs 

and grasses. The moisture in their 

meals provides all the hydration 

that they need and during this 

period drink little water. Further 

along, another pronghorn poses 

by a barbed-wire fence until he’s 

seen enough of me and trots off. 

Being the fastest land animal in 

the Western Hemisphere, if he 

wanted to he could speed away at 

70 miles per hour!

One of the main attractions 

at the refuge is the self-guided 

Auto Tour. A six mile loop, it 

circles several irrigated ponds 

which provide riparian habitat 

for a wide array of migrating 

and nesting waterfowl. Canadian 

geese boxes poke above the scrub 

brush by water’s edge and are ac-

tively attended to. Three to four 

hundred goslings are born here 

each year along with eight thou-

sand ducklings. A yellow-headed 

blackbird clings to a cattail glee-

fully announcing his presence. Of 

the 198 species of birds found at 

the refuge, I see cinnamon teal, 

northern pintail, mallard, killdeer, 

American coot, green-winged 

teal, and eared grebe. On one of 

the smaller patches of water, a 

pair of northern shovelers glide 

in and out of the reeds. It is easy 

to see how they got their name 

as they bury their flat bills in the 

muck and process any food found 

within the slime with a repeated 

smacking of their bills. A western 

meadowlark claims a fencepost 

as a stage and his bursts of song 

ripple through the field.

The uplands of Arapaho NWR 

also support a large number 

of animals. Coyotes, badgers, 

striped skunks, Richardson’s 

ground squirrels, golden eagles, 

western jumping mice, and 

northern harrier may be seen. In 

winter, up to four hundred mule 

deer and 750 elk stay in the ref-

uge. Between March and April, 

strutting season ensues as fully 

inflated male sage grouse per-

form their courtship displays for 

females in the prairie. A large 

rodent scurries across the road. 

White-tailed prairie dogs are the 

“mountain prairie dog” of prai-

rie dogs and are slightly smaller 

then their lowland black-tailed 

cousins. They are less colonial 

with fewer interconnecting tun-

nels, and engage in fewer social 

activities such as “kissing”, mu-

tual grooming, and cooperative 

burrow building. Rattlesnakes 

and burrowing owls sometimes 

make their homes in abandoned 

burrows. I notice some elevated 

platforms along the route. My 

first thought is that they are there 

to assist in better grouse viewing 

but upon further investigation, I 

find out that the occupants inside 

are doing a study on the prairie 

dogs. A woman in one of the 

blinds informs me that the white-

tailed prairie dogs’ numbers are 

down this year and attributes it to 

long-tailed weasel predation. A 

half a dozen prairie dogs go about 

their business of constant forag-

ing when another, standing on 

the mound of its den, points her 

nose to the air and thrice sounds 

a sharp alarm call! I don’t see any 

immediate threat but the other 

members of the colony promptly 

return to the safe entrances of 

their burrows.

After completing the Auto 

Tour, you may want to visit the 

Visitor’s Center and the Inter-

pretive Trail or follow the roads 

along the Illinois River. Kestrels, 

raccoons, red-winged blackbirds, 

ruddy ducks, beaver or the more 

uncommon river otter or moose 

might be spotted. 

May through October are the 

best months to visit the refuge. 

Peak spring migration happens 

in late May when five thousand 

ducks occupy the region. By 

October 1st eight thousand wa-

terfowl may be present in the ref-

uge. Camping, fishing, and show-

ers can be found at nearby Lake 

John. For further information on 

Arapaho NWR contact: Arap-

aho National Wildlife Refuge, 

r6rw_arp@fws.gov.


